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Choice Extracts From Mc- ¬

Donald's Forthcoming
Biography ,
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Grant's Conscience Eased
With Countless Bills and
Costly Presents- .
.Ihe Whisky. Men

SOOTHING SYKUP.

Fence.

Babcock Frequently Extin- ¬
guished With Drafts From
the Springs of Iniquity.- .
McDonald's Reminiscences.-
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dispatch from Bombay says it is

¬

BOOP3 IN AFGHA >'IHTAH-

.

dispatch from Quotta sayi that a
Turkey Loses Natural Allies portion
of the reinforcements for Can And as the
dahar hnvo arrived at that place. Gen
in the Secession of the
Huberts has been detained at Cabul
until Menday ,
Armenians.
.A

|

[

>

tJjr

trikes

12-

Jore of

STYLISE- .

Britfeh Loae Another
Town in Afghanistan.

ICKKT. .
Sjxxlal dispatch to Tiic Ceo
LO.MIO.V , August 8,10 p. in.
The
Sportsman aays Tricket , the Austra ¬
lian sculler , will shortly go to Assott
for shooting and fishing , when ho will

.A dispatch from Belgrade saya Scr
via is mobilizing her militia.

READY
EpccIM Dispatch

rou

From Which the Hungry Man
Sucks Sustenance Voraciously.

FIOIITINO.- .

to The Bee.

ATHENS , August 9 1 n. m.
The
Greek reserves are joining their col
era very rapidly.
LONDON ,

Kerry

is

August 8.

de- .

Attending Physicians Forcibly
Attempt to Prevent a
Gorge

.

!

Graphic Details of the Fast and
Feast.

THE WASUINOTOX MONUMENT.
Special Dispatch to Tha Itcc.
WASHINGTON , August 8 , 10 p. m.

Mind Triumphs Over Matter.

The first stouo toward completin
the Washington monument was hid
yesterday in the presence of President Hayes and a number of officials
and members of the monument com ¬
mission. A small tower-shaped iron
elevator was used in raising the atone- .
.It is believed that twenty feet will be
added to the monument bforo win ¬
toi .
The engineer in charge thinks
the end can bo completed within four
years.

Special Dispatch to TUB lsn!
.
.Yor.K , August
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In-

answer to inquiries

p. m.

Tanner has for the past twenty-four
hours appeared br'ghtcr , livelier and
stronger and more energetic than for

HEIR.

ciittion for the county will be organ- ¬
ized before the close of the session.- .
To meet expentoa incident to the
work , a fee not exceeding one dollar
will bo charged.- .
J. . J. POINTS , Co. Sup't.

Omaha Orators and Vocalists
Turned Loose in Platts- mouth. .

Dr. Work , who
is still attending Tanner , says milk
and watermelon had no more harm
than if thn doctor had partaken ofan ordinary meal while in a normal
condition. Ho did not think ha would
bo affected by nausea , as generally be ¬
lieved , owing to the terrible strain on
his stomach , and was satisfied ho
would bo able to partake of nourish- ¬
ing food right along , the same aa if ho
had not fasted. "It certainly was , "
lie said , ' 'a remarkable case , and the
!
attending
physicians would watch the
process of recuperation with the ut- ¬
most interest.
To-day , " said Dr.
Work , "the doctor has got more fat'
on- his body than I , and his strength
is beyond comprehension. "
Two or three physicians will re- ¬
main on duty at Guiin'a residence
until it is apparent Dr. Tanner lus
recovered sullioiently to warrant him
in attending to business.
Dr. Work
thought Tanner would bo
,

¬

Grand Eally for GarJleld and
8. Louis
Pnrham , a farmer living five nnloa
Arthur.
south of thia city , committed suicide
Family troubles.C- .
Ind. , August 8.
Matt is Jones , fifteen years old , reaiding occ and a half raitea south of
this city , committed suicide list
night , taking what is suppoied to bj-

.PLATISMJITH , Nub. ,

-

August

7- .

.GarSeli and Arthur shead. Accord- ¬
ing to arrangement iu.d preparations
the great republican rally of the cam- ¬
paign ciurrcd hero laat night. The
Garfield and Arthur club , in full torchlight procession , with a brass band in
the lead and one In the roar, marched
our streets m grc.it display. At the
arrival of the Omiha cvenini ? train

KAWFOKDSVILIE ,

. .No CJIUSQ given.- .
MOJ.THEAL , August 8. Surveys
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Cnlcago

Produce.
CHICAGO , August 7.
Wheat No. 2 88Jccash ; 88@S9fc
?
for Auguat ; SCJcfof September ; 80Jc

for October ; No. 3 , 81c.
Corn No. 2 and high mixed , 33jjccadi ; 3u o ( or Auuu tj 3i qo ( or bcj tember and October ; rejected , 34ic.
Oats No. 2 , 23c cash ; 23c for
Auguat ; 23cfor September ; 23jj@23 c
for October.
>

>

Rye GGc.
Pork Cash nominal ; §15 30 for
August and September.
Lard 7.30 for cash ; 7.32A for Sep ¬
"
tember.
Bulkmeata Shoulders , § 75 ; short
riba , § 7 i 3 ; short clear , S7 70- .
.llutter 142oc.- .
Whiaky Steady at gl 09.
Now York Money ana Stoctv1

>

-

hSTTKMEvrLntns

C

increaacil G,9Sfi,500 :
fpeciu increaic. SWW.MO ; Icca' tend r decrease.- .
c"I.M5.100 ; ilc"Hils
increased Jj,717,700 ; circulst- |
mii. . ilcirt.iac < I7,2CO ; reserves , djcreuc , $ JWJILL ST. . N w YORK , August 7 , UO p.m.
2 } [ rccnt ; cxcbanga dull
:
nml
ucak a ) ? I.7l ! < 75.
OOVEKSMENTS.- .
Firm. .
USB'aofSl
1043 Nett-4's
109 }
ITSS's
125
102J Currency O'a

JIONEYEayat

tl

lll

USJJ'l

STOCKS- .

.Mcilcratcly acttio and IIrm prices in same

cues slow- .
.WUT

107t

Ccn. P

95 *

Lackanamia

15
SO
81

A&PTei

i

If&H

W

.

Krio

iSt.Joe
M .Iterfd

|
43)
SCj
731

LikuShora

1C9

1C

113 {

I.JI

S7j

Northwestern.

N'orthweatern

N.I' .

. . . 100
[ IM.12U

35

N. F.

nf.1.

55

Ohlopled

74-

NYC

13r.-

NJ

Central
76j
Kcoilin ?
2IJ
W, St L ft PpfJ. . . 71

C.C.Cil

Mich.Central

1JJ
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Only 22 lute ba o thus far been platted 11 ore
!
Farnham and S on lK uiad
street. Theaa lota
are 50 to 56 feet in width and 150 In depth. $1,000
for the choice.
time , at 8 per cent in- jcin
tereatto thuno wlu will build good substantial
h onsen thereon. Call and examlno plat and got
&

full information at-

ISEillS'KEAL ESTATE AOENCT ,
Ifitli and Douglu Stret .
Over 2GO houses and loUnro offered for Mia
by this otllca They are scattered all over the
city. Any location you dosiro. Prices varying
from $300 to 15.000 cich.
2 uoo Ukt * ik.L a H i l n i n n * r JftCkSOtt
and 12th atreeta at * great
sacrifice. Hr * I *
great bargain for some one. Tha property
must
bo gold immediately.
Co vers just a quarter of
block. Call and examine thia without any deity.- .
OEO P. BKMIS, A ent.- .
16th and Douglaa 3ts.
A desirable lot near Cumin ? and Saundera

Streets ,

JI.IOO.

PARK PIjACE.
The cheapest aero lots In th city of Omaha ,
are tboae oUernd for sale by this agency In Park
Ilace and Lowo' 0coi I addition , on Cumlnjr ,
Curt anil California street ] ; you can rrtako tin
mistake in pu.hlnir up theae bargalna whlln yon
have the chanco. These Iota are moro than equal
In tiizo to 4. full-sizcd city lots or a half block
and. It will be but a very short tlmo beforn one.
IHtn part of ODD of these aero tot * will sell for aanun.li as we offer a full scrota-day.
They are
located a very short dls'anco wont of Cr. Ighton
1'ricen ranging from $150 to 1300 p r
Ci'lloKC.
aero lot. Call immediately , and don't lose your
haucc , and eut plat and full particular* of
OKO. P. BEJI1S. Agent.- .
15th and Douglaa Streets.
Nlco lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas
Street. 81100.
Half lot on Caaa.bctween 13th and 11th streets
11000.
2 nlca lota In Hartman'a addition , J100 to ttOO.
Large number of aero Iota In Glue's addition In
North Omaha , 31i5 to $300 each.
Choice corner lot near 22nd and California
Streets , 31500.
Several good lota In Kclaon's addition , 150 to
1350 each.
Choice lot in Thorncll's addition , 750.
Several largo Iota In ILirtlett'a addition. I ]
roilr ) and'? } ncreaeach. Prices 3700 to 82,000-

|

each. .

Several choice Iota in Rood's flrst addition ,
to i50 each.
Acre lot on Sherman ayenue. ( 10th street ) ,
couth of Poppleton'a new residence , for 11100.
2 largo Iota near 18th and Clark street * . 00 c
330 feet. Corner , tl.200 ; innide , lOuO- .
.31aro lots on Sboimin ayctiuo , ((10th street ) ,
near Clark Street. iMO far8275

Chicago Live Stock.

liMcCANDLISH PLAGE.

CHICAGO , August ? .
Hess; Receipts , 65,000 head ; mar- ¬
ket strong and active ; prices 6@10c
higher ; grassers , ? 4 35@-l 50 ; mixed
packing , § ! BO@-t70 ; choice heavy ,
§ 4 7 3a 10 ; light , § 4 C0@4 90.

22 nice and cheap lota , very near to the bus
Incsapart of the city. located a very few step*
Bouth of the Convent and St. Mary' * aven jand
Just snutli of and adjoining the ground of James
II.Voolworth and WJ. . Council thew are
cheap and very desirable , being so handy to bus ¬
iness parr of city , to new goyernmeot depot , nail
works , white lead works , U. P. depot , stock
Cattle Receipts , 1,000 head ; mar- ¬ yaid ? , packing houses , etc Call and get pUt
and full particulars. Price 3275 to 3350 and ewy
ket nominal and dull ; few natives of- ¬ terms to those who build.- .
fered ; graasers , S3 50@4 00 ; fair to
CEO. . P. BEMIS. Agent.- .
15th and Donglaa SU- .
good shipping , 54 2004 70 ; butchers' ,
.3choice resilience Iota tn 21th street , between
§ 1 i50S3 23 ; atockera quiet at S2 30 ® Dou < Iaa and
Dodge strctjts ; J1.100 to J1.2SO exert
2 85 ; western cattle slow and weak at and long time to thofa who will build.
2 choice corner low nor 2tth and Farnham$2 uO@3 CO ; graaa Texana plentiful strcjta
, 65x121 feet , 31,160 and $1,200 , and very
and canners holding for lower rates ; ewy term * to purchasers who will improve.
Also t lota on 21th , betucen Farnham anilprices ranged from §2 20(33
(
00 ; many Dnuglag
s-reetsoO to ? I,600 each and long

lota not sold.
Sheep Receipts , 200 head ; market
unchanged.
New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK ,

¬

August

timo.ftT2SO

nf 'he best bu incf lota In the clly of
Omaha for rale , located on every business street ,

3500 to 36,000 each- .
.tSTAl&t very valuable

store properties In al- ¬
IS.MiO to JlR.n-

most every bmincsi block

7,

nrtLAKE'S ADDITION.10- .
Whaat No. 2 spring , S1 CG@1 00 ;
ungraded red , (J3c@l 07j| ; No. 3 do ,
choico residence lota In above addition , Im- mejiately north of and adjoining Poppleton'a
§ 1 OG@114 ; No. 2 do , § 1 08 ® ! 01) .
residence and grtmmln , and located onCorn Ungraded , 45@4GJc ; No. 2 , beautiful
ISUi 19th and ZOt h streeta , 3300 to 3550 each and
(
47j@lS c ; round yellow , 2g
3 ; No. very rasy terzna to those whowill build. Call and
particular * .
2 August , -18@48c ; September, 40 c, examine flat and get full
OKO. P. BEMIS , Agent.
October , 50jc.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenne ,
Oats Mixed
western ,
38 341c ; ( ir.tli strcetbetween Poppleton and the DudleyI jams property ; 2C3 feet cast frontage on the
white western , 40@45c.
avenue , by SS'J feet in depth. Will divide Itm k- (
Pork New meag , S14 35(314
37J. ing32fe tby3 'J. Call and get full particular * .
An aero n lotli street , 10feet e t frontage
i

by 373 feet deep. Thu ia jngt south of the Kllza- bcth ( Poppteton place. Thia Id gilt-edge , call and
MIUVACKEE , August 7.
get price and terms of
BEMIS , Agent.
13 good lota , jii.it north of and adjoining E, V- .
1
Wheat No. , 70@70Jc ; Xo. 2 do ,
.Hmith'a addition , arid located between 20th and
8 jc ; Aunst , 89Jc ; September , 87c ; SaunilcM gtrcetn , reasonable
at
firices snd long
October , Sfi c ; No. 3 do , 77ic.
time to buver who Improv * . BEM18. Age- .

Milwaukee Produce

Markoc.- .

<

Corn
Oats

Uyo
.Barley

Quiet , No. 2,

Dull at 24c.- .
Dull at Coc- .

-

*

35c.

No. 2 apringj cash ,
bt. .

l.oula
ST..

Wheat

nt.HORBACH'S ADDITION.
72c.- .

Produce.- .

Louis , Auguat 7.

13 lots In Ilorhach's flrnt and second add tion *
on Itsth , 18th , 19th and 20th streeW , between
Nicholas , p nl , Sherman and Clartt streeU , very
bandy to U. P. Shops , smelting works , etc. ,
ranging in price * from from 3JOO to $1:100
:
ealh ,
requiring only mmll payment down and longtime at 7 per cent intercut to those who will Im- ¬
OKO. P. BEMIS- .
prove..
.15th and Douglas Strett.

No. 2 red , 92@92Jc for
a for August ;
c for
September ; 89c for October88
;
33 nice low In Parker'* addition , between
©
SOJc for theyear ; No. 3 do , 8G $ 387jc- ; Saumlen ami Pierce. Klnif and Campbell's Sts. .
Bloncogtrert13lot8 with south front * and
on
No. . 4 do , 8384jc.
{
19 with north frontage , only 0 blocka north of
Corn 34Jc for cash and bid for the turn-table (end street-car track ) on S tinder *
street. Very ! * * prices ; 175ca h.or J200 on
August.
one time nd 8 per cent Interest to those who
Oats 21j622c for cash : 21gc
)
WtJrl50
good farm * for sale In DouglM , Barpy ,
for August ; 22 c for September.
Washington. Curt , Dodge. Saundera and Eastern
Ilye Quiet at GUc bid.
tier of counties-.
.ffry.0 000 acres best selected land * In th
Whisky Quiet at $1 08.
for mo by thia agency. Call and g t mapt ,
Pork Steady at $15 23 for caah and state
circular * and full particular *.
September ; § 15 30 for August ; $4:90- r-flTBemis'newnnpof Omahj , 60c and 31.50- .
.jtarBemiV new pamphlet ( and map

¬

898t

|

1

¬

¬

(
(57 50(37
(

77aiked for summer

; at. .

St. Louis LI vo Stock.- .
ST.. Loais , August 7.
Hogs Market stronger ; Yorkers
and Baitimores , 54 60@4 70 ; pack ¬
ing, S4503485 ; butchers' to fancy ,

¬

ft

of

the proposed tunnel under the St.
Lawrence are being actively pushed.- .
,
ScoTTSitrno , Isi . , August 8- .
.Thrs. . C. Green , living four miles east
lalli and Douglas Street.
of here , went out and hanged himself
yesterday on account of grief at the
death of his wifo.
thi
Over 3.000 resilience lot* for lalo by th (
QUEBEC , August 8. The French
cy at prlccjr ansinc frcm J2i t $i.fOO each ,tfrnand escort the Eon. , J. L. Webster , frigate Dtimont
anil
Durvillo arrived hero located In e ery part ot ttioclto.
and In * Trrr
the speaker of the occasion. The Gar- - yesterday , and anchored otf the cita- direction ( rum tliu riwtotllce , north.
c'H , Routhwest , anil Taryintt ut illitance from ono
field and Arthur glee clubcomposod of del , after which she siluted the Brit- ¬ or
block to ono or t o mitea trom game. Call nJ
fourteen f Omaha's host made singew , ish Hag. The citadel returned the examine our l tstfetcral lioice lotp In Griffin
Imc ' MIaccompanied Mr. Webster as another salute.- .
tlon. . west of convent , between M. Mary'0 KYtQmagnet of the occasion and at half past
Lot'ibViLLE , Ky. , August 8. Willie ue and Harnoy street JfOO to JJW.
just ennt of barrarkd on SMintlen St. .
eight they muched into tliu Opera Black , n httlo eiuht-year-old son of this0 Uncrei
choice mm m ! will be m M
ry cheaphouse , which they found crowded wih the foreman at the steamboat canat for cull in 5,10 r r 'JU acre Me ; now ia your tltnetopecuroa
bargain.
the first ladies and gentlemen of onr lock here , jumped into the water for
lot at end of street car Iricls on S.iun- city. "President filuMurpliy called the an apple ho dropped , and has not been derChoke
street for J75.
Choice lot. Farnhsrn and 21h streets , Ctal82meeting to ovJer. Two thrilling cam- ¬
tcet tor Sl.iCO-will divide It.
paign songs were rendered with
Losnox , August 9. The Messrs.- .
Cheap Iota in Credit Funchr addition , south of
exquisite
effect ,
calling , forth Konoch. . of Birmington , have secured U. P. depot $100 to foO- .
great applause.
Hon. J. L. the Roumanian contract for twentyO.TERRACE ADDITION.
Webster then was introduced and in- one million leaded cartridges
at llio
Forty Iota on Park Avenue and OeorsU ftreet ,
hii eloquent and forcible style spoke francs per thousand.- .
on road ti park , and near head of St. Mtry'i
for nearly nt hour pro and con ( ar, at frcm $125 to $30O each. Seven year *
LociaviLLK , Ky. , August 9. At a- avenue
time at eight per cent interest to ttuwc who wilt
lield and Hancock.
Next S. M. fire yesterday the house of
Henry put up cowl FiilwUntiil tiuilUii.Kf. K.r further
Chapman in a moat appropriate speech
waa burned , and n firemen , particular ! apply to.
introduced 1rcf. C. 1 . Wilber , a- Uoefler
O. F. nEMIS , Axtnl ,
clasmato of Grtiel'' , who reviewed named William EL wkesfelf from the- A nlco on Fifteenth and Douglas Street * .
lot
and broke bia back. He lingers
Ilarneyand Twentv-flrst street * ,
the eirly hls'ury i-f tlw republican reof
for Jfi'S.
in great pain , but must die.- .
Two choice lots on tOth. nei r St. Mary's avencandidate , picturini ; most vividly the
I'AKIS , August 8. The Marquis ue. . MKIfS feet each , for $320 and 390- .
marked tracea and ch tracter of the
0.To choice loN near 23 anil
streets. In
early Iifn of the republican standard- - do Saint Yullior , the French ambas- E. V. Smith's addition $300 and Cbrk
1350.
Fifty
sador
In
haa
,
definitely
Shlnn'n
fir
lot'
resigned his mistcwnd and third d.
bearer.. Music was aipiin rendered by
dltlons for jit 0 to JfiOu ea
Omaha singer ? , and so continued the sion to Berlin , pleading ill health.
Lot near 15th and Mrrce. 8130.
good time , which
cnjnvud and lisShipping News.- .
2 lots on Uarnrvnear 24th St. . 1600 e ch. 1
tened to by : vl till 11 o'clock.- .
Sjtcial dispatch to THE UCE.
lot on 21th near Howard itrcct , |7oO- .
Thi.i is thn tirst of the campaign The following
.tO
In Grand View addition , nouth of U. P
were the movements bridgelots
and depot , from $15 to $
rallies hero. Several mnrv are booked , of ocean
eaeV
steamers on yesterday :
Ono acre. 117x370 feet , on 18th street , south
and with thi: tine l 'i'intiing , each folP
oppleton's
new
'
realdonctf , for $2,000 , or will
YORK , Auguat 8.
Jjv'
Arrived
lowing one promises everything the Mo3el ,f
into city sized lots a ; from |350 to 2500
from 15ruineii ; Nederlandfrom
,
each ,
republic ma c. n doaire. Omaha mny Antwerp
well be proud if her republican camEIVERVIEW ADDITION.L- .
h'silei ! Egypt and City of Chester ,
paign ability.
anre number of beautiful roMenco low , lofor Liverpool ; Alaatia , for London ;
In thi * new addition on Capitol nil' , be
California , for Glasgow ; Maine , for cated
ta ecu 24th street on Iho east , 28th on the woat.
LIremen ; Switzerland , tor Antwerp.- . Dodue street on the north ami Fambam
afreetsouth , formerly owned by C. II Downs
LivKnrooL Arrived Baltic , from on the
and raoru recently known atfthePerklnalfiacrea ,

¬

hoii

IBIEIMIIS'

mtrphiue.

1

't

ESTATE

Friday by hanging.

Special Dispatch to Die B < e- .

¬

Ku

REAL

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Jbpatches to The Bee- .
.LEHAXOX , Pa.t August

¬

,

BARGAINS

!

I'llYSICIAN's 01INION.
NEW YOUK , August S 10 p. m.
A

:

¬

ii

Dee.-

MUSIC FOE THE

commence training fur the match
with i llanlan.
llo is to row 25J
!
my mind , because liia election will pounds over the proper weights
dnya
;
previous. lie waa very weak ,
which t tey were alluwed to avoid payan end to sectional strife and Swaddle and "VVin&hip will shortly
put
ment of interim ! rorenua.
however , and his exertion was the
These sectional parties and will
revive a build for him a now boat with all the
. monthly levies r.iised from 520,030 to>
result of stimulation prcduced by the
patriotic
nil over the land , latest improvements.
sentiment
lifty times thai amount. Besides this
where political leaders and factiono ,
increased
number of spectators.
KVACUATION OF CABUL.
neat littl-i Bcliem" , McDonald claims for sinister ends
, have sought to pre
movements will boTanner's
What
the Washington regiment of the ring vent.
Tlio
Times
expresses the view that
Tiiere can be no permanent
iu
¬
ho
recovers
the
his strength nobody
ter
habit of sending commisAYIXn ENUMEUATOUs' .
iru
without
pacification. the evacuation of Cabul will strength- ¬
sions into this district for the solo pn-sper.ty
en
hands
the
of
to
¬
the
know.
now
The
appears
disbursivo
withameer
dUcer
It is conjectured
of the inteas were the achievements ofpurpose cf blackmail. Some of the Great
yesterday issued that ho will practice medicine in Now
Gen. . Uauccck in the war , his conduct out loss of British military prestige , rior department
moneys thus obtained ho positively
in peace , when in command of Louis ¬ anil as the British forces will occupy checks to most of the enumerators of York and lecture. Tanner began the
believes
ALL MIGHT IX A WEEK- .
¬
iana and Texas iu 1S07 , was still the frontier they can return to Cabul- census of the District of Columbia.
A-Ccounta of enumerators throughout hut twelve hours of hia forty daya .Uo partook of watermelon
K.NTEKED TUB WHITE HOUSE.
occasion- ¬
greater , and com-uends him to the it necessary.I- .
:
the country will be settled as fast as fast at 12 o'clock last night. Ho was ally during the aftirnoon. Hia pulao
The general continues : "Grant's confidence of the country. That was EVELATIOXS
FOU THE BEEI > EATEIIS.
collusion with the ring consisted in- a *, a time when passion ruled in the
then resting quietly , but shortly was 78- .
The Times , in a leading article , they are received and approved.
.A dispatch received from a physi- ¬
¬
TUB CODE DENOUNCED- .
h'a utilization of corrupt money i public councils and military power Biya : The official correspondence rel- ¬
after midnight ho
aaked
for
cian
in IJul'iefonte , O. , which reads :
was
.WASHINGTON'
secure his re-flection. After this
cxertid to silence civil authority. ative to diseases of ammala in the
, August 9 , 1 a. m.
water
and
drank one ounce. " "When the fast ends , nse : i friction
purpose was accomplished , I was anx- ¬ The temptation wa ? strong tc sail United States , published
Butler , who is at his
¬
in South Carolina , on being Immediately after drinking hn be- ¬ brush witli dry mustard ; diet upon
ious to sea the or anizition dissolved , with the rushing current , for an in ¬ which was of great use in
because its ramifications were BO ex- ¬ flamed partisan opinion was too ready in the house tf commons
what action he intended to take gan lo vomit violently and thought it fresh milk with ice the size of a pea
minutes : mustard drafts totensive : md included fciicli avast iiiii- - to condone excesses and to applaud throws a flood of light on the
an abusive letter of Col. was very foolish for his stomach to act every ten
ankles.
Accounts"I
."
Tanner remarked , in refer- ¬
nlur of nun of uncertain character , oppression.- .
,
the duellist , which had been
fattening stock in the west ,
Gen. . Hancock's order No. 40 , In eral of the documents will
that I was : n constant dread of pub
to him , and had been sent , so when he intended to use it so well ence to this and other advice ho had
lic exposure. 1 talked with other assuming charge of the fifth military of surprise to those who
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re This will , however , be attended with usually taught in the public
* av. . DeWitt Talmage
participated
zchools.
in
the
, of New house.
celebration
.
marks.
Dr.
Gana prolejh vehe- ¬ considerable risk , bn. it appears to bo
The value of the invoice is obviate .worsej consequences , Artun , The
Methods of teaching will receive
, made a tour of the Chlneee j about
society has a grand four days
mently against Tanner's &
1600. [Lincoln Journal.
, when the only way of reaching the bodies special
the following diygolemnly assured the iday.
attention- .
i
the
latter as
ted : and will take about a month.
.It ia expected that a teachers'
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Recuperation.

Special di'pitch to The

The knight of

ad.WASHINGTON.

Price Five Cents

,

ihing now.
Dr. Tanner , after nearly demolish ¬
ing the melon , was led from the hall
with a chunk of it in his hards. JIo
walked down stairs without assistance ,
followed by hir watchers , and wai
hurried into a carriage , being greeted
with hearty cheering by an immense
crowd in the street. Many pressed
forward and shook hands with the doc ¬
tor , and it was some time before the
carriage could proceed. The doctor ,
with two physicians , Gunn and Roil- ly , waa then driven to Dr. Gunn's
residence , where he will be in the
work of build up his waated forces.
Upon reaching Dr. Gunn'a residence
Dr. Tanner immediately laid down ona lounge in the parlor , andendeavor- od to obtcin
little sleep. All visit- ¬
ors were excluded , and the doctor was
left in undisturbed repoao. At ono
o'clock ho was resting quietly , the
nourishment ho had taken giving him
no uneasiueaa.

The Fasting "Doctor Fin- ¬
ishes His Forty Days
of Stomach Ache.i- .

.

NO. 42.

"Just let me alone ; I'm running this
"

Military Preparations the Order again rumored that Chaman has been An Immense Throng of Distin- ¬
captured. The tribes are occupying
of the Day in the Balkan
guished Persons Surround
the hills above Ohaman fort and several skirmishes have occurred.T- .
Peninsula.
the Attenur jd Tanner ,

Between Irish Catholics and Protestans.TU- .

4- .
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ANOTHER BRITISU

August 9 1 a. m.
The following letter was given to Collision
the press Sunday :

¬

J.

The Eastern War Cloud
Grows Blacker and
Blacker ,

WASUIXOTON ,

' , August
BLOOMIXGTON , I'l.
.My Dear Sir : The training

tollic IJco-

patriots that , though be
might bp rendering commercial ser- ¬
vices , ho had no hand in refuting the
arguments of the powers. Among
the many strange features of the present criiis , it la ona of the strangest
that the porte is endeavoring to keap
Russia from Constantinople.

EDITION

:

;

Weighed Down by a Heavy Crown
Solicitor of Tipperary
Dose of Hancocktail.S- .
and Two Sons Murder- ¬
ously Assaulted.
pcd.il Dispatches to Tils Bits

The habits of my lifo naturally lead meand
to
1'oat-Dihpatch of last evening pubcivilians to soldiers for the great
prefer
lished about ten columns of matter , civil trust but aa
,
the parties arc orextracts from the advance sheets of ganized voters
mnat choose between
the forthcoming book cf Gen. John the candidates
they present or must
McDonald , f f whisky ring notoriety.
aloof , which no good cit zen
The first assessment of ring money stand
;
to
was made iu 1871. Levies were uado .Iought do in presidential election- .
have no hesitation in supporting
upon distilleries for alleged purposes Hancock for
the best of reisons ofot : i campaign fund , in return for

,

"

Talmage , however , promises to give
the public the benefit of his observations , so that the eastern public may
look forward to some interesting de- ¬
scriptions of Mongolian life. He has
also expressed a tviah to sec the under
crust of San Francisco after dark.
One of the first visitors to Talmage
since his arrival here waa Jvalloch.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Bled .and. David Davis Flop ? From the The

Elacfenailed ftr High
Official Luxuries ,

!
t- | ccal
IMspitth
ST. . Louis ,

quarter Saturday night , accompanied
by a detective and a couple of reoort- ers. . He expressed a. wish before he
started out to bo shown Chinese life
in its best and woist conditions. Sevoral distingushed senators and government officials have "taken in" this
s'ght , but they have always preserved
circumspect silence on the subject.- .
¬

The Missing Lucre Links Sup- ¬
plied , Connecting the White
House With the Stills ,

t

MORNING

9. 1880.

of the

State) entitled "tho outlook of Nebraska"

distribut- .
ion.Geo. .
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54 85 35 50.
1

Receipts , 1,400 head.
:
Cattle Supply meagre , little done
and prices unchanged. Receipts , 250
head ; shipments , 1,600 head ,

fur

free

P. Bern is' ,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,
15th & Douglas St , ,
OMAHA ,

. . .

?

.

N.H

